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SOLONS OF OTHER

DAYS TOASSEMBLE

Members of Tonner Legislatures of
Nebraska Will Meet in Force

in Lincoln.

SECRETARY RICHMOND BUSY

LINCOLN. Tb. eclal .) Prepara-
tion! for the fifth annual banquet of the
Nebraska Legislative league on Feb-rua- rr

It have progressed far enough to
enable Secretary Henry C. ntrhmond to
say that It will be a tremendous success,
as Indeed each of the four preceding af-
fair have been.

This la the one occasion to which those
old time lawninakers who have once
heeded to the call, are looking forward.
It la the chance to mingle, again with
cronies and to talk over the days when
clever maneuvering meant the differ-
ence betwen success and failure In get-
ting" pet measures enacted Into law. It
la the ona time when the wheels of time
ara permitted to turn back for the
battle-acarr- ed of business-engrosse- d "has-beens- ,"

the one time In which to re-
create for one harmless, enjoyable even-
ing the peculiarly surcharged atmosphere
of a legislative cession.

Always Reapnada.
Once having listened to and answered

the call the "old timer" has no trouble
in again responding. If he is on the farm
ha pulls off the overalls, puts on the fur
overcoat, has ona of the boys drive him
to town in an automo-
bile, and starts for Lincoln, absolutely
forgetting for a day and a night the
duties, and even the pleasures, of the
farm.- - If ha Is In the store he Just
naturally throws the apron Into a comer,
tosses the ledger with Its troublesome
facta Into the safe, and tells "ma" lie
must take a rest for a day or two. May-
be ha brings "ma" with him for the
outing. It is the call of the "old timers"
which Is In his veins.

The reunion will be held on the evening"
of February 24 at the LIndell hotel In
Lincoln, Notices have been sent out to
almost a thousand former and present
members of the legislature, thereby
being members of the league, urging them
to coma In again and enjoy themselves
and by all means to let the secretary
know whether they are coming. This os

notice la not a prerequisite of at-
tendance, but Is merely an accommoda-
tion to the hotel people as a warning of
the size of the crowd. League officials
want the old members to coma even
though they cannot promise before they
start.

We Cast Attend.
The constitution of the laagiie admits

a limited number of ex officio members
who have never served In the legislature.
Among these are present state officers,
members of tha supreme court, and clerks
and assistant clerks of the last preceding
legislature. All these are supposed to
hava already received notices prepared
by Hank" Richmond.

BOY, FATALLY HURT
. . COASTING AT STERLING

TBC'CMHEH, Neb.. Feb. 11 SpclaJ.)
In a coasting accident yesterday Master

Wayne Reese, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oar Reese, who live three miles
south of Sterling, sustained Injuries,
which ara expected to prove fatal. It
was at tha Bunnyslde school and the
children wars coasting down a long hill,
their sleds following the wagon road over
a atone priaga at the foot of the hill.
Wayne was coasting: head first on his

led, when tha sled left tha wagon road,
missed tha bridge and went Into the creek
bed In such a way that tha boy's head
struck on tha stona bridge with great
force, His skull was fractured, a, part
of the forehead being caved In. Surgical
assistance was secured, but up to Satur-
day afternoon the boy had not gained
consciousness and the surgeon would hold
out but little hope for his recovery.

Wews Notes of Lrosi.
LYONS, Neb., Feb.

Glenn Crosby and Miss Ines a Viles
wara married at tha home of tha hrlde'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Viles, Or.
Charles Wayne Ray officiating.
. O. A. Darling of this place has filed
for assessor of Burt county on the re-
publican ticket. He is a son of tha late
I. I Darling, ona of the earliest pioneers
of this part of Nebraska.

Tha twenty-fift- h annual session of the
Burt County Farmers' Institute ' clnwul
here Friday night Tha state sneaker
were: Arnold Martin, I. D. Wood, Miss
wyman. Pollard and H.
C. Fllley.

Tha following prizes were awrriri- -

Tellow corn,, first and second prise, John
W. Patterson. White corn, first prise,
Clarence Chrlatenaen; second prise, Julius
Rostermundt. Pop-cor-n, first prize. Wjl-iar- d

Robblna; second prize, Edward
Whale, Oats, first prize, Walter Howell.
Barley, first prize. Walter Howell; seconl
prise, Clifford Crosby. Wheat, first prise.,
H. Burmeater. The next session will be
held at Tekamah. The now officers are:
M. W. Blue, president: P. C. Peterson,
vice president; J. 8. La Rue, secretary;
D. Sutherland, assiatant secretary.

Norte irom North Tlmtte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Feb.

O. Tucker, a farmer living in the
vicinity of Wallace. Neb., was run down
by a vicloua horse and Buffered a frac-
tured skull. The Injured man ia expected
to'tcover.

A dispute over the boundery line caused
tsnjamin Bonner, a homesteader in Ar-
thur county, to take a shot at hi oev-ho- r,

Walter Hawthorn, a ranchman of
that section. Ktnner is und r peace bonds
until the litigation involving the hoim-dar- y

line la aettled.
Several fires, which have atarted under

suspicious circumstsnees during the last
week, have caused the officers of thisplace to think that a fire bug is operat.
Ing In North Platte. An empty house
owned by Julius Morgansen. wss disco v.
ered on fire twice Insldo of two days and
but for the prompt efforts of the fire de-
partment would have been a total loss.
Mr. Morgensen lost his livery barn sndthirty head of horses by fire about threa
months sgo.

The Best ., .
The strongest recommendation any ar-

ticle may receive la a favorable word
from the user. It Is the recommends,
tlons of those who have usd It that
makes Chamberlain s Cough Remedy so
popular. Mrs. Amanda Gter'iart. Waynes-fiel- d.

Ohio, writes. "Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy haa been used In iuy family off
and on for taenty yeara and It has
never failed to cure a rough or cold."
Obtainable every where. Advertisement.

Nebraska

Little Change Seen in
Political Situation

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb.

week has gone by and there has been
little change In the political situation.
On the republican aide the announcement
that the dry forces' had united on Pol-

lard and would ask McKelvle and Magett
to withdraw, caused a llttlo rlple and
irnught out an emphatic announcement
from McKelvle that he was In it to stay.

On the democratic side the situation
remains the same. The advent of
Bryan. Berge and Shields gives the dry
men a chance to split the dry vote and
this haft encouraged the wet ones to again
take courage In the hope that they can
defeat Mr.. Bryan tor the nomination.
They do not seem to be Imbued with
any Idea that It would be better to take
Berge as the lesser of the two- - evils, but
would prefer to have a moist candidate
who could be depended upon.

Someone sprung the name of Merton
L Corey of Clay Center last week as
the man upon whom the wet crowd could
unite with some show of winning, but
somehow the boom, after sprouting, did
not continue to grow. There- - la some
hope that possibly the meeting of the
state committee In Omaha Saturday
might have resulted In finding the. Moses,
but so far nothing has developed and
so It Is expected that perhaps demo
crats may conclude to let Mr.. Bryan
hare It and then show him how far he
will get in the regular election.

A POSTMASTER IS NAMED
WHO WASN'T VOTED ON

TABLE ROCK. Neb., Feb. 11 (Spe-
cial.) Thl appointment of A. R. Kovanda
as postmaster of Table Rock, as noted
In the .morning papers, came as a distinct
surprise to a great many here, but
; rape-vi- ne rumors for a few days had

all seemed to point In that direction. An
election, which wss supposed to decide
the matter, was held here In the city
hall on November I. 1915, and the three
candidates for the position, Vho paid tha
expenses of the election, received votes
aa follows: - a. H. Carmlchael, T9; Ralph
C. Cotton, 70; William Ellis. 43. It was
rumored at th time that Mr. Kovanda
was a candidate, but would not submit
tha matter to the democratic electors of
the patrons of the office. The term of
Frank II. Taylor, the present Incumbent,
had expired January 18, 1914, almost a
month since.

CONGRESSMAN KINK AID
FILES FOR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. first

republican congressman to signify his In
tention of becoming a candidate this fall
for by filing an application to
go on the primary ballot is Moses P. Kin-ka- id

of the sixth district, whose filing
reached the office of the secretary of
state late yesterday.

However, It la understood that the fil-
ing of Congressman Reavis la on the
way, coming from Falls City, and will be
in evidence some time this week. Con-
gressman Sloan has not yet filed, but
there is no fear but that he will do so In
good time. i

REPUBLICAN CLUB
FORMED AT MINDEN

MINDEN. Neb.. Feb. 13. (Special.) A
young men's republican club was organ-
ized here Friday night. The meeting was
well attended, many coming at a great
distance from out In the country dssplte
the bad roads. All reported that indica-
tions were for a big republican victory
next fall. Carl Holmes was elected chair-
man and Ray Wait secretary. Other
meetings will be held In the near future
at which speeches will be made by prom-
inent speakers.

DEATH RECORD.

Heary Safer.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 13. (Special.)

Henry Suhr, a well known business man
of Uehltng, died at his home there fol-
lowing a stroke of paralysis. He was the
senior partner of the mercantile firm of
Suhr & Ileyne.

Mrs. Wtrna Raadell.
OSCEOLA. Web., Feb. IS. (Special. )

Mrs. Warren Randall, residing two miles
east of Osceola, died Saturday evening
after an Illness of twenty-fou- r hours.
While she had complained of being
slightly HI a few days previous, nothing
was thought of the matter and when the
doctor was called It was found that she
was near death's door. The deceased
was one of the well known women of
this locality. She leaves a husband.

Raahvllle Note.
RUSHVILLE. Neb., Feb.
The declamatory contest at the Rush-vil- le

High school resulted as follows:
Oratories irst. Paul Edmunds; second.
James Patterson. Dramatic First,
Dorothy Bruce; second, Ethal Evans.
Humorous First, Mary Johnson; second.
Laura Preble. At the close, of the con-
test Prof. Jackson, principal, expressed a
hope of pulling the district contest to
Rushville this year.

The securing of a farm demonstrator
for ffttrldan county now seems sssured,
as both Hay Springs and Gordon have
been heard from very favorably. Tee
meeting at Gordon being very enthusi-
astic, and perfect harmony prevailed be-
tween the Rushville delegation and the
meeting one of the speakers noting that
there ass a proper spirit of
lo that end, with none of the old feel nt
bobbing up to thaart their mutual In-

terests.

Stella C'eaple Elopes.
STELLA. Neb., Feb. 13 (Special.)

Frsnk Pugh snd Miss Muttie McClaln
surprised relatives and frlenda by going
o Falls City Friday and returning aa
husband and wife. The bride has been
attend'ng school In Stells, rame to
school that morning aa usual, took an
examination in botany, and then after
making the request of her teacher to be
excused, she and Mr. Pugh went to Falls
City on the noon train, returning here In
the evening. Thry will make their home
on a farm near Stella

Te Lear "Tab" StaaaMBa.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 13. Spoclal.)

The Commercial club directors at a meet-
ing decided to accept the offc at a local
lumber firm to aettle for the tabernacl
where the revival meetings have been
In progress for the last six weeks snd
leave the structure standing daring the
summer. It all! be used as an auditorium
for all public meetings. The tab cost
about SI. 400 snd the lumber company
agrees to take ever the building and
wreck It in the fall for t5.

Phone your Want Ads to Tha

SlUUKMtN t.ULSTS AT

TflK BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY. FEBKUAKY 14, l!Uf.

Nebraska

CAMBRIDGE BANQUET

CAMBR1PC.B, Neb., Feb. 11 (Fpevlal
Telegram.) The Commercial club gave a
banquet to IIS visiting stockmen, the occa-
sion being the farewell sale of Hereford
cattle of Mousel Bros, and Kd Rodwell.
The toast list Included many prominent

'stockmen. Judge E. B. Perry of thia
city advocated a better grade of cattle
In Nebraska as well as elsewhere In order
to make farming successful. E. N. Pol-
lard, the republican candidate for gov-

ernor, told how his father had planted
three unsuccearful orchards in east-
ern Nebraska In the fifties. Now he has
sn orchard of ISO acres. He told how Ne
braska apples were most In demand by
commission men, how he hoped and be
lieved that eastern Nebraska would
sooner or Ister be the greatest fruit grow-
ing section In the United States, snd In
that esse would be on a par with the
pure bred rattle of western Nebraska. In
conclusion he said thst there were only
a few great men In esch profession, but
no matter what our line success awaits
our efforts. Rev. Mr. Toms of the Con-
gregations! church spoke on Abraham
Lincoln and begged all to be, Americana
and stand behind the government regard-
less of beliefs In the present war.

GORDON COMES NOBLY TO
FORE WITH CANDIDATES

GORDON, Neb.. Feb. U (Special.)
Gordon has furnished Its share of candi-
dates for office so far, the following til-
ings having been made; Joe W. Leedom
for commissioner of publlo lands and
buOdings, D. H. Oriswold, president of
the First National bank, for senstor from
ttve Nineteenth senatorial district, which
was represented Isst year by Earl D.
Mallery of Alliance; B. C. Bwlgert for
representative from the Seventy-thir- d dis-
trict, Bruce H. Hewett for treasurer of
Sheridan county, Fred F. Sturdevant for
county clerk and F. P. Mills and Perry
Parker for county commissioners.

OBSERVE SIXTY-SEVENT- H

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

CEDAR FALLS. T ir.K isscawt.i
This Is the sixty-seven-th wedding anni

versary or sir.1 and Mrs. T. B. Curtrtgwt
Of this city. Who hava auletlv ealetmtaif
the . day with their children and grand- -

cnnaron anout them. - Mr. Curtright is
88. years of age and his wife Is its. Botii
were born In New Tork state and their
marriage took place In Canton. Wayne
county. Michigan, February li, 184. They
have three dausrhtera mil nn ann n
living here excepting one daughter, Mrs.

i. uoirejr of Omaha.

SMOKE FROM BURNING
BED SMOTHERS MAN

FALLS CITT. Neb.. SK n ,i.i
Telegram.) Joe Brene, a farm hand about
40 years old. was suffocated In Knlcker
booker's rooming house at Verdon lastnight. He went to bed leaving the lamp
Durning ana amoving a pipe. It Is thought
that tha Pipe set tha feather heA on n.
and this created such a dense smoke thatme man died from suffocation.

Hla body was found on the floor about
o'clock this morning, with no serious

burns, but the bed was mostly consumed
and tha room still full of smoke.

- irpetersoa for Saperlntedea.
HOLDREOEi Neb., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) Superintendent I. n v.i..oh of the Loomla publlo schools haa
rnea ror the office of county superin-
tendent of Phelps county.

Omaha University
Utopian Sorority

At Valentine Party
The Utopian sorority of the University

of Omaha was entertained Saturday
afternoon at the home of Miss Luclle
Elly with a Valentine party. The tables
were decorated with red chrysanthemums
and candles. Miss Alice Hogg and Miss
Elisabeth Gordon gave several selected
re dings. Miss Annetta Evans rendered
several piano solos. Games suggestive
of the Valentine season wss arte of the
features of the party. Those present
were:

Misses Misses
Fredericks Wltseil Gladys Keebler
Vlltha McWhinney Katherlne Richey
Laura Axford Kathleen CarrolJean Berger Elizabeth Berry man
Rutn Bunland Pearl Galnea
Ruth Collins Aloha JenkinsEsther Knapp Lillian Anderaon
Gulto Eddy Annetta EvanaAlice Hogg Viola Pierce
Luclle Elly T'na McPeak
Fdna Opper .lean RobertsEtta Barentson ' Jone Fogg
Marion Pearsall Olga AndersonFerne Gilbert Elisabeth BeibertAmy Zschau Effle Clelland
Ida Graham Elizabeth GordonDorothy McMurray Naomi Hummltt
Gertrude Reynolds Edith Olson
Lulu Miller - Naomi Lowe
Helen Johnston Mavml RolofsonMartha Rau Fthel Moore
Lura Marsh Olga Jorgenson
Lotta Johnaon

NEW BRITISH CANAL MAY
BE MILITARY NECESSITY

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, reb. 4. A "Kiel canal" for

Great Britain, connecting the River
Clyde, which flows Into the Irish Sea.
with the Firth of. Forth on the North
Sea side, wss recently discussed before
the Royal Colonial Institute as a neces-
sary naval meaaure. Such a canal would
open up naval communications between
the east snd west coasts of Scot Is nd,
save warship from the danger of hos-
tile submarines lurking smong the' nu-
merous small uninhabited Islands of ths
Scottish coast and put the great ship-
building yards along the Clyde at the
dispossl of the North Sea fleet.

JEWISH ORGANIZATIONS
AID PALESTINE WORKERS

Several Jewish labor organizations will
raise money for Palestine Is borers af-
flicted by the wsr.

The circular Issued by the committees
In charge indicates tbelr great distress
snd urges Jews to sld thera. The pur-
pose of the fund la ssid to be to help the
Jew to help himself to lay the corner-
stone for ths Jewish national home In the
land of their hope.

WOMEN ENTERTAIN FOR
VISITOR OF DES MOINES

Mudames Thomas Cal.lll and W. B.
Fordyce 'entertained for Mra. Laura an

of Dea Moinea Those present
wcis: Mesdames James Dreves, Howard
Hawk, Fred Keymborg, James Sherlock.
Thomas Burke, George Greenougli, Lyrte
Sink. J. B. Sheldon. hsrles Ellmdeil. Lee
Lowery. W. J t Ford. Fa ante Oraat Sad
C. C. Parsons.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Student of Nebraska Agricultural
Collefe Will Viait Tarda

Monday.

PREPARATIONS TO ENTERTAIN

Preparations have been made for the
entertainment of JSO of the students of
the Nebraska University College of Ag-- r

culture when thry arrive Monday for
their annual visit to the1 stock yards and
parking houses. After they have spent
thn day In lo iklng over the modern meth-od- a

now being employed In the marketing
of stork a no! the preparing of the same
for the consumer, they will be entertained
by tha stock yards Interests at o'clock
In the Exchonge dining room at a com-
plimentary dinner.

The menu which has been prepared Is
Indeed a novelty, the vsrlous dishes to
be served actually representing at lesst
a dosen states. The tomatoes for the
soups have been shipped from Florida,
tha celery from Utah, scallops from Mary
land, olives from California, radishes
from Texaa, Nebraska furnishes the tur-
keys. Massachusetts ths cranberries for
the sauce, Virginia the sweet potatoes,
Louisiana the head lettuce, Java the cof
fee, the cigars from Havana and Omaha
the candled mints. Ice cream and cakes.

A special train will leave Lincoln at
1 a. m., arriving st the stock yards at
a. m., Monday, where a large corps of
guides from the stock yards will meet
the visitors, escorting them to the various
packing houses.

Alleae CeaflSeeee Maa Held.
Representing himself to be an agent

for a western stock raiser, it. Johnson,
who gave his address aa Huron, S. P..
yesterday walked Into the office of the

Alstons commission firm
snd giving a description of a half ear of
hogs which he claimed to be half owner,
received tl3S in cash money. It Is declared,
Before members of tie firm suspected
anything he had caught a cross-tow- n car
and was well on the way to Omaha, Im-

mediate use of the telegraph and the
telephono resulted In the man'a arrest
as he was getting off the cross-tow- n csr
st Twenty-four- th and Leavenworth
sttecU a few minutes later by Officers
Neil and Ncllson of the Omaha station.

Johnson Is being held at tha local sta
'tlon.

Leo Kernan, former South Bide man and
recently an Inmate at the Norfolk nos
pltal for the Insane, was arrested last
evening st :10 o'clock by Officer Byrnes.
He is charged with having passed a
forged check for US at the Muskln gro
cery store. Twenty-fourt-h and K street,
where he appeared Friday afternoon and
bought a small amount of grooerlea He
was accompanied by a young woman.
Kernan formerly lived at 4411 South
Twentieth street, which ha cava as bis
present address.

Athlete lajare.
Bryan Nixon, center of the local high

school bssket ball team, sustained severe
injuries during the game with Beatrice
last evening. In the earlier part of the
second half he wss thrown violently to
the floor. He was helped from the floor.

.Week's atoek Receipts Heavy, r
Receipts of live stock at the South

Omaha yards .during the last" week' have
been very liberal, a total of MM carloads,
comprised of ,91 cattle, 10S, head of
hogs and 48,724 head of sheep, having been
received. In point of total carloads, as
well as total head of hogs, received dur-
ing the week, ths last week's rec,eipta
were the second largest In the history of
the yards, having only been surpassed
once before, and that recently, for the
week ending January tS, 1914, when a total
of 8,98 carloads were received and the
hog receipts footed up 109,234 head.

Death Follows HwsbaaeVa. -

Mra. M. Fogle, aged years, wife of
the late M. Fogle, SU4 South Fifty-fir- st

street, who died Mondsy evening at their
home, died Friday evening at the home
following a two days' illness. She at-
tended the funeral of her husband on
Wednesday afternoon and shortly after
was stricken, death resulting. Two sla-
ters, three brothers, six children and a
mother survive, living In Cleveland, O.,
her birthplace.

The funeral will be held In the earlier
part of the week. Mrs. Fogle was an
early pioneer of the South Side, having
lived here twenty-fiv- e years. She was a
member of tha West Side interdenomina

HE FEELS LIKE A

REAL "COME PACK"

Jacob Ennia Tells How He
Struck Keynote of

Content.

AN OMAHA MAN'S STORY.

When a man loves life, throws out his
chest, pulls his cigar from between smil-
ing lips and says: "I feel great I can
eat anything." he haa struck the key-
note of content and is envied by his fel-
lows.

But when that same man, only a short
time before, is all run down, nervous

nd csn't trust his stomach to accept
aven the plainest fars, and then comes
back Into his own, he Is so happy that
he wsnts to maks life better for the
"other fellows" who suffer as hs once
did.

Thst is the story of Jacob Ennls, dsy
clerk at ths Union Hotel, Omaha. Tea-terda- y

he added tils praise In behalf of
Teniae, In order, as hs said, that h
might help others to bs benefited.

"Tanlac haa changed me from a
'grouc h to a normal, happy man," said
Mr. Ennls, "and I wan to recommend
it to the men and women whe ars 'aU
run down' as I was.

"My stomach became so disordered
that ths bare sight of food nauseated
ms. There was no. dainty that could
tempt me. I was nervous and could notgt any restful . sfeep. I woke each
morning more tired, if possible, than I
had been tha night before.

"Then I read about Tanlac, and tried
It. From the very first I felt the Im-
provement In my condition. Almost
over night It relieved my nervousness
and brought real sleep.

"ta!ly I felt better, and now, after
having tsken two bottles of Tanlae I
can eat anything and. say. but I feel
good. Tanlac Is wonderful."

Tanlac is being specially Introduced In
Omaha at the Slierman-McConne- li Drug
Company. There the Tanlao man ex-
plains to scores daily how It should be
taken and wnat results may he expected
from Its e --Advertisement j

tional .church. The funeral announce- -
menta will be mads later.

Maalei City fieasls).
A fire In Dell Green's saloon at 2H N

street, last night did rt.00 dsmnge.
A nleasant fumlshett mom In modern

home, with or without board. 1813 M.
The kenslngtoa of fpchurch lodse No.

J. will be entertained Tuesday afternoonpy .iirs. Aiarua lomorink at her home.K.t K street.
The financiers Of the Ancient Order of

I'nlted Workmen, degree cf honor No.m. local teem, will meet Krldsv after
noon at the local hall.

The women of the St. Ann church
who wer to give a card party last eve-
ning at the Mci'rsnn hall, hava postponed
It until next Friday evening.

Mrs. L. Williams will aiva a tea in
honor of tha First Chilstlan and Central
Interdenominational Aid society at her
home, 2"lo J street, Thursday afterncon
at I o'clock.

The Woman's Home snd Forelrn Mis
sionary society of 81. Luke's Lutheran
church will meet at the home of Mrs. R.
F. Rowers. Vz'M Prexel street. Avednrsnnv
afternoon at I N o'clock.

Members of Degree of Honor No. 11.
Ill meet at the home ct Mra Charles
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Avery. R.w South Thirtv-eecovt- d street,
Thuiaday afternoon at i o'clock. Mra.
Hall will act aa assistant hostess.

The women of St. A sues' parish will
J he a csrd psrty Tuesday afternoon st

16 o clo K sharp at the Mct'rann hull at
Twenty-fourt- h and u streets. Klshtprises will be given. Everybody Is wel-
come.

South Omaha tortce No. IIS, Indepen-
dent Order of tvhl Kellowa, will meet at
their hall at Twenty-fourt- h and M atreeta
Monday evenlna. Regular oegree wo--
will he taken uii. All members are

to Ixi present.
Card of Thanks We wish to thank the

Morris employes. Morris Men a rlub, Nee.
dlrcraft and all kind friends and nalgh-hor- s

for their floral offerings and sympa-
thy during the Illness and death of our
beloved wife and dsushter. Signed, H.
Ilakenhola snd Family and Mra. Kills.

Tha auxiliary of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians tendered Mls Hrlddrt Fur-
long a surprise isny Wetnet- - v evening
st her home. f.'H South Thirty-thir- d
street. Tarda were played, after which
a deliahtful luncheon was a rved. Vtitea
were won ly .Miss R llyiiies and f.O'Dnrnell

Card of Thanka We wish to extend our
sincere thanks to our many friends andneighbors and the faculty and students

Your Health Account
Is Overdrawn"

"CONSTIPATION hast. become chronic with
you because youve

either neglected it, or depended
for relief upon laxatives and
cathartics which have only left
you worse off.

"Constipation, or rather, the
auto-intoxicati- on which con-
stipation causes, is responsible

your headaches, your bil-
iousness, and also for the nerv-
ousness and despondency which
you complain oC

The use of mineral oil is the re-

cognized treatment consti-
pation, and the purest form of
mineral oil is Nujol. It acts as
a simple mechanical lubricant.
It wont relieve constipation

AtURtwff

eiirjVmra
Sik'aaAi.eta

assat eseaeata - I 2 f f

of the South Fldo High school for tha
kindness and sympathy ahown during the
Illness and death of our beloved dauah-te- r

and stst-- r. IJIIian. Signed, Mrs.
Csrlston and Family.

EXPERT SKATERS CARRY
DISPATCHES FOR GERMANS

(Correspondence of the Associated Tress )
KIBV, Feb. 4. Among German prison-er- a

recently brought here were a num-
ber of men who called themselves "d:s-pat- rh

skaters." From them It was
learned that a whole company of expert
skaters had been equipped early In tho
winter to carry dispatches by short cuts
across the Iskes smong which tha Ger-
mans have taken up winter quarters in
various sections of the front. The.. or-
ganiser was said to be a man of tlio
name of Wagner from Vienna, k prlao
skater and racer of local renown Th
pr'l oners, including Wagner, were "cap-

tured at Vollnl, near Vladimir Volynsk.
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over night don't expect it to.
But it will restore normal
activity of the bowels in the
course of a week or ten days
under ordinary conditions.

Nujol U entirely free from the dangers
which attend the me of habit-formin- g

laxatives and cathartics. It doe toot
act like a medicine a physic orpcrfre,
but oils the walls of the Intestines as
a delicate machine ts oiled, and thus
fscilitates the passage of wast
matter.

Nujol ts odorlesi, tasteless and color-

less. It can be taken In any quantity
without harm.

Write for booklet, "The Rattonal
Treatment of Constipation.". If roar
druggist hasn't it, we will send yon
a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid to any .

point In the United States on receipt
of 7o money order or stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
n.i -

Bayonne' New Jersey

XT

L-Mgg-
lH M

Murlol
THE PURE WHITE
MINERAL OIL

Appeased byi
II array W. Wiley, Director Oo
Hoaaekseplng Bureau of reads,
tanitatsaa sad Weaita.

Always Cloving Ahead
Thousands of the brightest minds in this country are de-

voted to the development and improvement of Bell Telephone
service.

. Steadily and constantly some fault is eliminated, some
method improved, or some obstacle overcome.

To realize the steady progress that has been made one only
has to compare the quality and quantity of the service today
with what it was ten years ago.

Even in the last five years the number of telephones in use
has been practically doubled and the distance of telephone
transmission multiplied many times. ;

. ,

Our rates are the lowest possible and yet afford sufficient
revenue to pay a reasonable return on the money invested, after
paying fair wages and after providing sufficiently to rebuild or
restore parts of the plant when destroyed by fires or storms, or

' when it becomes worn out or obsolete.

It is bur constant endeavor to give the best service at the
lowest rates at which it can be furnished, so we shall be able to
connect everyone who will add to the value of the service to
others.

TIEDRASKA TELEPHONE COMPAHY
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